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JOE C. FO R STM A N , Secretary 
Telephone 7-1891
WOKKIKU AGREEMENT 
between Affiliated with The American Federation of Labor, The Birmingham Trades Council 
and State Federation of Labor.
iStnnturthant l i ’tail d»rorm) (EU'rks’ 
International flrntertUtr Aasoriatiun
lirmtnriljam. Alabama
and
1. This agreement entered into this, the_________ day of__________ 1936
between the Grocery Clerics Local Union #757.h .c .I .P .a,'/hereinafter called
the Union, and____________________________________________  i hereinafter called
the Emnloyer,setout the conditions under which members of the Unio n shall 
work for the Employ r , in  the Distriot.
2. That i t  will loan without cost to the Emplcyer STOKE CAKu no______
and the Employer shall be responsible to the amoun of not more than 
one dollar(|I.00)for said oard in oase i t  is  damaged or lost.This card 
is and shall remain the Property of i.he Union and must be surrendered 
by the Employer upon violation of any provisions of this agreement, 
upon demand of the union through its President,Secretary,Or Business agent.
3. The parties hereto recognize the right of collective bargaining
and the settlement of grievances through arbitration of e^ual numbe 
of representives of the Union and the Employer.
4. Only persons Sixteen(I6) Years of age or over shall be employed, 
b. The Union shall have jurisdiction over;all Clerks,Order \'en,
Cashiers, rappers, and St o< e n .a ^ *( ■
6. Managers actively employed in waiting on the trade,and employee 
having a partial interest(so-called working interest)in the firm,shall 
become •'embers of thr Union.
7. I f  the Union is unable to furnish workers, the Employer shall
be permitted to work non members for i*’ifteen(I5)days , after which such 
employed persons shall become members of the Union.
8. or kin hours shall be from Seven(7)A. .an; 3ix(6)P. . with
one ( i )  hour for lunch;these shall be the miximum ^ours except Saturdays 
nben hours shall be M.veo(7J) A.M. untill Eight-thirty(8.30)P.M.
/ 9. All emnloyees/exc '/tift(f tho ee^receivjng 27.50per week or over 
shall^be paid at the rate of time and for over time work
performed afteigStx(6)P.' . on all days except Saturdays on which days 
time and one-1^ *  time for ov»r time work sh>.ll be paidyaft^r ight-
( 8 . ^  pX .  /
HJ). Managers S^all receive not\less than 27.50 per week*
oX the Union shallXrecoiTpe not l\s than
^$15,000 for
I A. All dther numbers
sevrnteen-^fifty(}\17.00A for S ix ^ ays per^week o ry i f t e  
five days Aer week^ . y
' f  Page two
12. Extra help or employees on hourly basis sh 11 be paid not 
les&v than thirty cents ( . ZO/) per hour, on a ll  days except Saturdays on 
whien\days rate shall be thirty-five cents (.35$0 per hour,members of 
Union now receiving more than the minimum rates setout herein shsl): not 
suffer reduction in s lary or hourly rates.
All extra help will have to have a permit to work f/om 
President,'' retary or Business agent of Union.
±4 ermits will cost Twenty-five Cents(.25^) per wee^ cf ending 
each Saturd v this fee will  be deducted from initation fe? ipr joining 
union.
This ag: ent shall remain in force untill________ /________ 19 o
unless i t  has be Ltered or withdrawn after thirty (30;d/ys notice 
given by either y.
FOK/fHE EMPLOY JK
, i *
Article 10. Managers engaged in buying and general overseeing shall 
receive not less than $27.50 per week and Ass'st Managers not less than 
$25.00 per week.
Article 11. All head clerks and clerks with one years experience shall 
receive not less than $20.00 minimum. All other clerks that are members 
of the Union shall not receive not less than $17.50 for six days per week.
Article 12. Extra help or employees on hourly basis shall be paid not 
less than thirty (30) cents an hour on all days except Saturday on which 
days rates shall be thirty-five (35) cents an hour. Members of the mmt 
Onion now receiving more than minimum rates setout herein shall not suffer 
reduction in salary or hourly rates.
Article 13. Wheel boys shall receive $7.50 per week and be raised $ .50 
every three months until he receives$9.50.
Article 1/. All stores will close all day and clerks will be given full 
pay on Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.
Article 15. Any Holiday following a pay day the store will be allowed to 
remain open on same holiday to take care of the business for a half day.
Article 16. If a member loses time in case of sickness or death where the
members in the store takes care of his job said member shall not be cut
in salary.
Article 17. The manager or owner shall cut the dues from the salary of
the members by the first of every month to turn over to the Business Agent.
This agreement shall remain in force until 12/1/37_________ unless it
has been altered after thirty days notice by either party.
For the Union: For the Employer:
(3121)
U.S. Department of Labor 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Washington
"7
B irmingham
COLLECTION OF UNION AGREEMENTS 
Kay 15, 1936
Local Union Retail Clerks1 Protective Ass'n it757
Address Joe Forstman, 7518 Division Ave.
/ 3 / ^ U
1. What branch of the trade is covered by this l o c a _
2. Humber of employers with, whom union has effective agreements. / / __________
(If a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach copy of the 
agreement and list employers below. If all provisions in the various agree­
ments are not identical, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule 
for each different type.)
3. Number of union members covered by agreement attached to this schedule. 2
4. Number of non-members covered. ____
5. Names of companies or employers' associations 
signing the attached agreement. (If signed by 
an association, please give name of associa- 
tion and number of companies.)________________
Beginning
Date
Date of 
Termination
f .
£ M m
T
................. _ 2
d- .d '. '. J3la. L,.
w h L  di<2s)cl*£z^.A
U Z -1
6. Indicate if^uhion wishes to have us keep idmtity of this agreement confi­
dential.
__(2_ w a______
(Name of Agent)
---- Z JST / ‘y J C(Date) ^
(Signature of per»onA rc-c.tshir.g information)
../ZL
(Off If.*3 or /OS i%.on)
J 3  /
(Address)
;'o/s7^ V
(81 J r
SECOND REQUEST
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
37 - n s ' *
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T I S T I C S
W A S H IN G T O N
July 3, 1937
Mr. J. C. Forstman, Secretary 
Retail Clerks' International 
Protective Ass'n #757 
7518 Division Avenue 
Birmingham, Alabama
My dear Mr. Forstman:
»
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
which expired January 1, 1937.
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your new 
agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have only one 
copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the 
agreement confidential, using the material only for general information, 
in such a way as not to reveal the name of the union.
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Date renewed Date of expiration
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the re­
verse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistic
lama of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
____Y
Number of companies covered by agreement . ________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement /  &
~ —^
Number of non-members working un&pr terms of agreement______ ^
(If more than one employer, plaec^e list on reverse 
,
Branch cf trade covered
(Name of person furnishing information)
o  &
(Address)
